Sunday November 4, 2018

Discipleship Through Serving …

Discipleship Through Worship…

SERVICE OPPORTUNITY. We received the following message from Lighthouse in

TODAY IS ALL SAINTS DAY. We will celebrate the life of all baptized saints in
Christ even as we remember those saints who have already gone before us
to join the great cloud of witnesses.
THANK YOU to Cooper Walden for playing the trumpet for our
congregation the past two weeks. Thank you for blessing
us with your gift.
NEXT SUNDAY is Veteran’s Day. If you served in any of the Armed Forces, please
let the office know and provide a photo so we may include you in our special
tribute next week.
Discipleship Through Christian Education…

Springville: “Hi, my name is Kate with Lighthouse in Springville. I was
wondering if any of your congregation would be interested in volunteering to
be a counselor at our Royal Family Kids Camp July 28th-August 2nd. I'm
sending a link of a video that explains what the camp is. If anyone is
interested in volunteering let me know and I'll send them an application. They
can reach me here on Facebook, or can text me at 559-719-0497...Let me
know if you have any questions. Also, we would love to come present the
camp to everyone on a Sunday if that works for you guys. Let me know.
Thanks so much” Please let Kate know if you are willing to serve in this
capacity. Here is the link she mentioned: https://rfk.org/

WORSHIP ASSISTANTS NEEDED - please don’t forget that you can help make
Sundays flow smoothly by signing up in advance for a Worship Assistant
position. Training can be provided, so don’t worry if you’re not sure what to
do! See the sign-up sheet on the small bulletin board or speak to Ray
Cauwet for information.
VADS VOLUNTEERS NEEDED. Valley Adult Day Services will be holding a fundraiser

KEEP WATCHING for all upcoming Christian Education plans.

on December 8th and 9th at their Oak Avenue location. They are looking for
assistance in all areas including booth sponsors and volunteers, craft donations,
painters, food donations, etc. Please contact them at 783-9815 if you would be
interested in finding out how you can help.

In Other News …
ANNUAL BAZAAR! The Bazaar will be on November 17th from 9am-3pm. All
money received from the sales will again be split between the Porterville Area
Coordinating Council and Helping Hands, two organizations that help the less
fortunate of Porterville. If you have any items you would like to donate or
make for the sale, please call Debbie Rodriquez at 784-8617 or Helen Zenz
at 784-6604 or 361-1022
DONNA BOYER, our card ministry leader, has a birthday coming up. Please sign
her card that is on the desk between the bathrooms in the entryway. Thank
you!

